
it would mean that the conduct of affairs in but which is the only safe method in our
this country, legislative and executive, enlightened age ; and he bas polnted out
might be delegated to Cabinet Ministers, in this House, more than once, that the pre-
and that there would be no necessity to eall sent Minister of Justice, whose duty It was
the representatives of the people together to enforce the law in the province of Onta-
to sanction their acts. I hope that the peo- rio as the Attorney General of that province,
ple of Canada are too intelligent to consent turned bis back upon It He was neyer
to a thing of that sort. Judging from the friendîy to Dominion iaws whiie in the
acts of this Ministry up to the present time, Governrent of Ontario. He las stated on
I do not think that the people of this coun- more than one occasion that it was not
try have been inspired with sufficient con- especially bis duty to enforce federal laws.
fidence to warrant them placing this power Tlough lie had the coustitution of the courts
under the control of the Government. Sir, and ail the uecessary uachinery in bis
the Giovernrnent ask for a power w-hich ltands lie made no effort in that direction.
sbould not le placed in the fands of any I do not know whethr that hion. gentleia
Goverrnaent. wletlier it leGiberal or Con- lis insured the present method o striking
servative. It is too important a questio tito at combines. If it were propose t wplace
ie deeied by othier than the repre- il! the lands o a Conservative Governrent
thetives of the peple oParliament. and sul a power. these lion gntlemen would
too inportant to be left to th hadgment of justiy make their protests ring througleCan-
the present Cabinet, even in the ligt o! Cal ida aainst sh a proposition. Eve Lin-
serv wisdom tisey aimoredit for. If tl ecmbal papers, tiougi saying that comines

dajority of the members of this House place should hestruCk down wlierever mossible,
suci an extraordinary power under the will have raised the waring tlat this would le
and wisdom of the Controller o! Customs. a very unsafe power r the bands o a nor-
t sy that itCaiean tliat our notions of par- daspt tpGovernsent. Well. if anything is
threwistadm governient i Canaa iae dangeroussn theh a yds tf a corrupt iov-
gone. It means that the embers o! placerument. it should not he plaed in the bauds
buseu ave been willing to surrender a rit ill e of any Goverument. The tlie! wtu b
w-hili no Parliament should surrender-a Goverument wiadinister an Act properly
surrender so dangerous and so far-reachig and lionestly is no security to the people.
iv its effeets that I am sure the hon. gentle- We want the security of the laws. We want
unen on the Treasury benches will hesitate a better security than the profession or the
beforte asking it from the members of this outward practices of any Government. In
House. even on their own side. Why. Sir, some circumstances you must trust men,
with suci a power in their hands. the Gov- but this is not a case where you should be
ernment could make eomiiercial treaties obliged to trust men. This is a case of
with the United States, with Germany. with taking an extraordinary power by means of
Belgiuni. or with any other country. withi- which lion. gentlemen can hold the hatclet
out calling Parliament ? The execu- >ver every honest manufacturer of this
tiive here in Ottawa are to be the judges. country. They could go to a manufacturer
At their ow-n sweet will they might bind this and say "You have combiined." The manu-
country. and do it untold injury. Even if facturer mnight say " No, there is nothing
they were pronpted with the mîost honest in that." They might reply: "Never mind,
motives. I say that the wisdom of no set of we are on to you. and if you do not support
n.en is so great as to warrant thein In as- us or put up for us. we will come down on
suming a power of that kind, a power which you."
should not be placed Iu the hands of any Anihon. MEMBER. Qh, they would notexecutive in any country having responsible' do that.governmoent.

There is another provision of this men- Mr. CLANCY. My hon. friend says they
sure which is equally dangerous. Hon. gen- would not do that, but I am sure that the
tlemen have discovere. since they got to :eople of Canada would not wish them to
the Treasury benches. a means of curing have the power to do it. I am afrald that
combines. When they were out of office, some tolls would have to be paid, and that
they never thouglit of such a thing. My lion. 1f they were not paid, a man's business
friend from West York (Mr. Wallace) did would have to go to the winds. I say the
perhaps more than any other man in Can- people want better security than that, and
ada in striking at what is an admitted evil. I doubt whether even this Parliament will
Nobody pretends to justify combines. Ther-3 commit itself to so extraordinary a propo-
is a complete consensus of opinion in Can- sition as to place so dangerous a power In
ada that combines should not exist. and the hands of any Government in this coun-
that every effective means should be adopt- t try. Hon. gentlenien opposite have not de-
ed to prevent them and bring them to an fended that proposition so far. The bon.
end. Having said that, let us adopt not Minister of Finance might be excused for
only a rational means, but an honest means, 1 not referring to It, for he had a long speech
cf dealing with them. My bon. friend fromn to make : but I doubt whether hon. gentle-
West York put on the Statute-book an Act nen opposite are prepared to give up their
dealing with them which mnay bie tardy. righits as members o! Parliamnent, and to

Mr. CLANCY.
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